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Marzulla Testifies on Endangered Species Act

On October 10, 2013, Roger Marzulla testif ied bef ore the Natural Resources Committee of the U.S. House of
Representatives working group on Endangered Species Act. T he title of the f orum was “40 Years of the
Endangered Species Act and Seeking Improvement for People and Species.” T he hearing f eatured 17 panelists,
representing diverse groups and interests f rom across the country, all of whom had one message f or
Congress: f ix the Endangered Species Act. T he participants all discussed dif f erent ways in which the
Endangered Species Act can and should be changed to improve its ef f ectiveness and f airness. Participants
highlighted the need to empower states, local governments, and private landowners to conserve species and
avoid f ederal listings, the need f or balance within the law, the importance of transparent data and science and
the need to prevent the ESA f rom being a tool f or lawsuits and closed-door settlements with litigious groups.
Roger Marzulla testif ied about the signif icant gap in the Endangered Species Act: the ESA’s f ailure to provide a
meaningf ul role f or state government in protecting species, particularly when the State engages private
landowners and industry in a program aimed at avoiding the threat of extinction and so keeps species f rom
ever becoming endangered or threatened.
“Although well-intentioned, the Endangered Species Act has of ten worked against both the nation’s economic
interests and the continued vitality of the very species whose welf are the ESA was enacted to ensure,” said
Roger Marzulla. “T he time has come to revise the Endangered Species Act to harness state and private
species conservation ef f orts not only to protect those species that are in danger of extinction, but to
encourage the vitality of many other species that need never reach the brink of extinction. Congress should
integrate species and habitat protection into state and local land use and resource development programs just
as it has done in the Clean Water Act, Clean Air Act, and the Resource Conservation Act.”
Marzulla f urther stated: “Over the past 40 years we have learned much about how to protect our country’s
precious wildlif e resources. One thing we have learned is we can better. We can protect species bef ore they
are endangered, and we can harness the considerable wildlif e protection machinery of the states plus the
private sector to insure a diverse and robust wildlif e f or our nation.”
T he inf ormation and materials on this web site are provided f or general inf ormational purposes only and are
not intended to be legal advice. T he law changes f requently and varies f rom jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Being
general in nature, the inf ormation and materials provided may not apply to any specif ic f actual or legal set of
circumstances or both.

